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8_! TE/i.EGRAPH. New Catholic Ch'-'rch, Pl.ac· n.tia. '18881 ·11allT ~ .. 18· on's foas f1Q.:~9 MANCHESTER COTTONTROIJBLE A Grand nuaa: and Drawio" or Prl•e., In aid or the a6ove J.nreb,l Ill ¥ hold • J. l1 U IJ i]u U . l (} 1 
. • ln Placentia, Ntl4., on the 26th November, 1888, nnd followine aya. · • 
I --·-- · _ o o o o ,g. p o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 'p. o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o .o o o o 6 GOOD]fELLOW ~· CO;: .. ·~ Death of Professor Jamieson. 
AN ACTICE VOLCANO. 
A French Loan Asked. 
H.u.JYAr, N.S., Sept. 22. 
Ll87' OF PRJZES: , 
Is~ Prize-Two Choice Engravings. btoaul.i(ulty frnmetf, Mlft or Most Rev. the Bishop:.! St.. John's. 
2nd Prir.e·-A Cbfet or Sil"e.r Plato, gilt of Mrs. Donnelly, Belmont. RouJW>, St. Johns. 
8rd Priz&-A. French Diniji·room Clock Cin marble case), girt. of Very Rev. H. tutu , ?resident or 
Diocesan College, Ennis. . • 
4th Prize-A handeome Or.~anette. gift of Ven. Archdeacon Forristal, St. John's.- ' • 
5th Prize-A Forty·Dollar Note, gift of the Star or the Sea A6&ociation, Placentia. t 
8th Prize-A Very Beautiful set of Carvers, for fieh, fowl and joints, gift of Mrs. Dillon, Cappa 
Houao, Ennis. • 
'7th Prize-A Magnificent Oil Painting oC Placenl.ia, hy H. Bmdshaw, Esq. · 
8th Prize-A very Pretty Fruit Service, ingold, silver & il'ory, gin !Wv. A. Olanoy, Dio.~t., Enola. 
~th Priae-A. Splendad Mahogany Side-board , ' 
lOth Prise-A Double-barrelled Breech-loader. · · 
lU.h Prize-A Hagalftoently Embroidered Mantle ~._,ery, gilt ef MIM Keane, Oluae'llfiy, Ennla. 
12t4 Prim-A Beautl!ol Cuahlon or Seniette worlr, gUb oC an Ennia Frlena. · 
18th' Prize-A Family' Biblto. 
1-'Lb Prize-A Sllver Watch. f 
I !SUa Prize-A Valunble Bracelet, in gold and pearls, glft of Miss Clnncy,· Ennla. • 
' : AND SEVERAL OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES. 
.r • -U~\'JSO l>.OiLAID lN TBf!JR- • · • 
S.tock of New .S~ason's T~as: 
• • • • : • • 4 • • • . 
. . 
Dr All personally l't'fect.ed. purchased in the t>Ht lttarket, and on tbe very best. tcrm1. 
ln position to give EXCEPTIONAL GOOD VALUE. . 
They aro 
·~ ' :-·. · 17WE ARE OFFER1NG: 
• 
"A GOQD ST.RONG KAl.SOW-iu hnlf-cheats .... ....... .. .... . . : . . .... . . . . at· l~au 
A ..OOOD STRONG :IIONING-In hnlf.:Cheat31 • ••••• • ••••••••• • ••••• •• • •• at 26-c)ebU 
'I it': ) laocbester ~pinners ran short time to 
Jl'fr &t tht! riog who are raising tbc price of cotton. 
l'rofes8or J amieson, who was organizing an 
~' rcJition for tho relief of Stanley, died of Afri. 
c4n fHer Ill Bongu lis on the Congo, August 17. 
The , tromboli ,·olcaQO i" ~ery active, and 
.\lcd:terr nean ste11 mer11 h~\·e bet-n con~d with 
A complimentary Free Ticket•will be presented to the Purchasers ~Sellers of 
Twenty Tickets. Tickets-Twentu Cents. each. • . · 
A GOOD FJ.NE MONING-hfhalt-ehe8ts -··· ··· .................... . ... at 30-eeDta 
A GOOD FIME KAI80W-{8peclal) .. ... .... , ........... .............. . :JG to .w.ceDta 
~ . . 
20..lb. so~ KAI80W ... . ···········-···- ······· ···· · ····· ·· · ·· ···· ··········~ .. 
..-Poet Office orders, &c •• and duplicates to be returned to the ReY. U. A. Claocei. P.P .. PlaceD· 
tia, Newfoundlaod, on or about. the 26th of November, 1888. Winning aumben wiU p11bllabed iD 
n.e Frt:r.ch Miniater of Marine &ellS for a the DAILY COLONUIT. Rt. John'll. after tht'l Buaar. . ue7 
20-lb. BOXES MONING-Iplendld value : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 30 to -&0 ... 
million and si:t bundrrd thousand fruca (or an 
l"tt raordinary bud~et . 
• 4,.11 ttc Portugcese porttl in Iod_ia are infteted 
" ith cholera. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
='•'"' ,.,, ... on's t\'lll' . . .. .. ... ... .. . Goodfello~v &Co 
1 ••:::-i.;nc\'<1 notico ...... ...... . . Clift, Wood & Co 
1 ·~~~·,·~e . ... ... .. ......... .. . ... . . . . . . .. 0 E BeD..rna 
1 hoit··· npplts ................ . . Clift, Wood & Co 
\ ·: irl wAntr ti .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . ... f e 9 adv't 
AUCTION SALES. 
- -- -
· :Fa:rm fo:r Sale. 
/ 
u-,Olt ALE, UY PUBLIC AUCTION, 
..1.: on T\;ESD.\ Y nl'xt. 2:;th inst., at 12 o'clock, 
••n thC' premises, all that Farm, Land arid Premi-
t-l"', the l•fOJ)f'rty of Mrs. CAROLI~'"E MAnn::>. situ· 
Ktc 1111 tho White Hillt1. togt>ther with the Dwell-
'"~ Uuuse and T wo llarns Lhcrc<ln. The Farm 
m n"iFts of 21 ncres. all under culti \'ation. Also. 
otlll'ut :!:; tons of Fodder, 100 h:1rrela Potatoes and 
"" l' aero Turnip8-nll now growinJ:; 30 tons primo 
llny- io barns: 2 housce. 1 mowing machine, 1 
hnr .. v rake, 1 hox t·art , 1 long·cart hamcs•. Im· 
m•"li.ltr JX>SS('t>Sion gi ""n. 
'Tl1t:' 1 roJWrly mny l'i' inspectl'd between now 
and clny of AA.lc. For pnrticulars title, &:c , app. to 
J. A. tLIFT, Solicitor, 
T . W. SPRY, R. E. Broker 
FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCT""', 
On Monda.y, lst October next, at 11 o'clock, 
OS TUE PREliJS.Etl, 
\ 1Jnlc:<3 prc,·iou ly dispoted of by pri~ate salcj 
.\ It THE lUGHT, TiTLE & INTEREST, 
I~ ASD TO THAT 
Dwelling House &iShop 
.. itu~to on Adelaide~ ;reet, r~ntly in the cccu-
JJ.'lnrv or the late Elle \ Finn, The houae hu been 
IDcd ·aR a bualnetlll ' ,nd for maay yNrs, aad ia 
ndwirobly adapted M a Grocery and Provision 
trnde. Tom (unexpired): Ten yeari; grouad rent: 
$1 00. For further partic~&larw apply to 
nRYER & GREENE, Auclioaeera, 
MORRIS a: liOBRIS, 8olicU.ora 
fvr the Admlnlatrator of late Ellen Flnu. 
St . • John'l. R-opt. 19th, 1888 -4lfp.t'OO 
NEW ADVEl\TI8EKENTS. 
Cheese! 
20 CHOICE CANADIAN. 
Selling at low price. 
C .. ~· BEARNS, 
~ep22,2ifp · Water Street. 
NOTICE. 
Te nders for tho erection of n Retaining 
W nil i o tho rear of tbe Methodist Coll~e 
~~~ IJe r cceh •ed until Tuesday 1iex.t, the 
~r.th lost. Tlle Board d not blnd 
itself to accept tbe lowest or any tender. 
Specifications may be seen on appllca-
tlon to 
H. J. B. WOODS, 
l't·pW,:Ii,t.a,m Secretary. 
Cb..o5..ce~pples 
:\ow landing, ex scb. ~orien from Boston . 
1 08 Barrels Choice 
A~IE~CAN APPLES 
acp22 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
WOODS'S HARDWARE 
. 
Rreech-l~g Uuna, D. D. )lu7.zle-lo log Ouoe, D. B. & S.B. 
Curtridgee, bcUs1 Wa61, Shot CaP". Pow r nasa, Shot.-pouches 
t:Mtridge- ga, Cartrldge-belbl 
Uamo-bage ,plain and wnh flap) 
Waterproof Oun Catee, Dog-Wle, 
!;}og·whlpe, Yldd-cleane111, Tumol'er& 
Re·CI\ 11~1'\1 Measuf'88, crimper•, Extractora 
Powder- rd F. 0. 
Powdcr-C rtla 4: lla:rvoy'a 
Powder-. hut~, .tc. 
~p13 \03 '1fATlfll 8T~ET, 
, 
.A.TTBNTIONI 
. 
. 
.. 
T HE HiGHEST OASH .PRICE PAID for FJtJB, nu nud Herring• nt Brook\nK'&, and the~ 
a lso FLOUR and P.BOVfSIONS sold nt tbo.Joweat 
mnrket prices for CA H, FISH or OIL. 
JAMES MURRAY. 
F 
St. Jvlm'8, S~JJt. 20th, lSSS. 
Protect your.home, wife tcchildren 
from the danger of Kerosene. -: 
.... ;s ,.. 
SOMETBlliG NEW AND LONG NEEDED l 
LAMBBRTSON'S SAFBTY LAMP BUHNBR. 
._.b. BOXES FINE KA..l80,V-ror famU)' use . ........... .. ... ....• 46 to .......... 
3-lb. TDS GOOD STB<!NG KfusOW ... ,........... :· ··············tro••UI08IICtla 
NO LAKP IB BAJ'! Wll'llOUT Tll!K I NO FAKILY IB BEOOBJ: WI'l'EOtr'l' TB!K! p 
W A..Bl~ANTED TO LAST 'l'EN YEA~ 
r 
IWhito Starflour. .. 
,. Now Lnudiog, nt tho 'Vhnrfof 
Now L.Al'iouw, EX " 0 RERTLA!'IDS" FROlf Mo:<TR~AL, JOHN WOODS & SON 1150 Brls White Star Flou;r. ex brignntino "Zanoni," 
(From New Wheat, SEf'TlUID&n inspection.) FOR SALE n Y 458 Tons Best Scre,ened 
W"Amid the immense ~oritt.y of new brands and fancy flours 
tbia o!d-est.abli.rhed favorite continues to !told ita own aa a FOlS'r· 
CLASS FAlHLY FLOUJt, which has ne\"er failed to give sat isfac-
tion. w •. aro selling i~ at Srx DoLLARS the barrel. 
JAM~& :M:UB.B.AY. 
WEST & 'RENDELL, NorthSydneyCoal 
t • , 
20 Hhds. and 100 Brls. ~nt home cheap wbi'e discbtul:iog. 
w•· Neponalt." Blnek 
Sbeatblng Paper Is the 
strongest and only Wa-
ter-proof paper ln tho 
market, and the b est for 
sbeatlng unde~: ahlnale.s, 
clapboard orstatea. Give 
It a trial. 
WK. OAKPBILL, 
~qllde~' SupPlfStor~ 
S t h 8 Telephone nt S. WOODS'S Hnrdw.nre CQ C . ugar. Stor,. aep17,3ilp 
Just !nnded ex bnrque Mel cot• from Oreonock. "',.otl• ce of Partnership. 
scp21,2tfp ~,. , 
JUST RECE/Vt.O. 
AND FOR SALE. 
Choice Fresh-Ground .Coffee, 
. dr"Nepo nett" Bop«S tln 7, 1, t and ~b. tiM.] 
' ()(trOll l\Dd Lemonpeel- in 7-)b pnckB$tC8 
Roofing paper 18 stron~:, Black nud WbJte.Pepper- in 7-lb packagl'S 
, waterproot an(l durable. IF Special prloes to Shopkeepen . 
- .ALSO- • 
Coats only one-half as· <Jholce FamUy l''loor-,•nriows bmode~ 
WJLLlAM U. GOUGH, PLUMBER and Oas Filter. 176 Duckworth Street, bt>gs 
to intimnto to the public thAt be hoe taken PmlJP 
F. Mooru: ns Partner in hit~ bu&int'M, and henc~ 
forth will he known under the style or Oouoo & 
MOORE. nrA II work promptly executed. Spe-
cial at tention gi\·en in the fltting'"or ranit.ary ap-
pliancee. Ask your prices before going elsewhere . 
WJLLlA!t! H. GOUGH. 
PHILIP F. MOORE. 
WitnCSS'-R. J . KE~'T. rep17,2w,8iw 
· Oboleo Packet Beef. 
much 88 plteh and'&Tavel ~ 'l'EER ---
roofs or ebtactea, yet nq,t., th&At.Cp , _.QHN S • ON SAT.EJ :BY 
makes a flrltM;)au.roor, Consignees Notice CLIF'l', WOOD • co. 
and 11 a1eo a aplendtd ar- 100 Very Choice Hams, 
tlole tor ~overlug l!lidel CONSIGNE,ts 01" GOODS .PElt SOH. ll('j>~0.31fp Will he sold cht'ap. 
ol Jinlltllup .llurfcn, f~m Boetoo, Mass .. O.S.A., will 
"'"'· o•"PBILL, pl6¥8e p3yCreftp~anc.l takedelivcry or lheregoooil WAN1.'E0-A 0001) OlltL. 'VIlERE 
"• aa rroin the whar~ another le kt'pt ~ waahing out. Ap~~l at 
lluildera' 8Uppl1 Storo. 110,P29 O.LIFT, WOOl> 4 CO. Co~IST omco. eep22,84fp 
• • 
·. 
Spee h bY Mr. Gladstone. 
TH·E IIRISH QUESTION 
THE UNEASINESS OF THE 
I 
"TIMES\' LIBELS AOT. 
<JI•• 
(routirwed.) 
~ ~ow, here I go.t>ack to a recollection or my 
own. I don't know; whether po@aibly eome or you 
may remember and manf may hno beard {bat 
thirty or forty years ago there was a groat fteling 
in this country and in Europe with reference to 
tl:c system of government pursued in Naples and 
in the prisous of Xaplea. I had something to do 
then with sti rring up that feeling. When I waa 
in Naples I bad visited a priaon of Naples as well 
as I could, becauec I need hardly sa.y that I did 
not do it with the countenance and approval of tho 
go,·ernment. I found that system of go,·ernmcnt 
abominable. I found the cue of prisoners 
abominable : but this I will tell you, gentlemen, 
that bad as 
TilE GO\"tn:oa:.~T o~· :'\AI'U.S A~ll Kll\C: DO~IUA 
\U8 , be did not put his political prisonerd into 
the company of felons. I went through a prison 
where there were ·100 felons ar.d o:: t.· political 
prisllner, and the political prisoner, who took me 
through this pr ison and enabled me to sec the 
whol<' myeelf, I think lin~d in a cell by himself, 
and was nevt>r forced into the company of the 
felons. But what de>e8 the Irish got"ernmcnt, in 
this humane country-this civili!ed country- this 
houaebeld suffrage country-eay upon the sub-
jl·ct? Why, they ineist upon it that when mem-
bers of parliament, who are, I will almost \"enturo 
to say, amongst the, most distinguished of our 
members of parliamer.t, are confined in prison 
for these political cfftnces, created for the most 
part under the Crimes Act, they sh}ll associate 
with the frlons of tho country, and be compelled 
to take thei r nercise in rank-in line-with 
them in the prison y3rds of the jail. They aro 
called upon to wcp.r the prison dress, to s!cep 
upon a plank l !d, and more e\·en than that. 
I 
What I call your attention to is this-that they 
are compelled also to discharge other menial 
offices of a character which I think they ought to 
be spared in relation to their own cells and the 
keeping of them. But what I call your attention 
to is that they arc coO:pelled to associate with the 
felor: s and ttc villains of the land, by taking 
exercise amoog them; and if they refuec to do it 
they are put into solitary cells aod fd upon bread 
and water. You hne'6een lately a great deal in 
the newspapen about two coroner,,' inquests in 
Ireland-one of these upon a certain 
llR. BlOLEV, 
wboae name can hardly be mentioned without 
•rmpathy for hia melancholy end, and the cir-
cumatancea whiclr brought it about ; and the 
other a eertain "'T. Min.deville. Now, some 
lhioga are disputed about Dr. Ridley, and it is 
ratlwr difficult to get at the bottom of the case. 
We I&)' not.biDg e~t what I think we know; 
but what we know" ia this-that Dr. Ridley, who 
waa nideutly a humane man, and who waa me-
dical dlc:er at Tullamane ~n, wu so ahocked 
with the lood they uaed to administer that he 
uccl to~ to the prlaonen, when they wm 
hii patilate, food, probablylound by himaell, at 
hil own coet. That I do not how actually, but 
I think it muat have been ao. He uaed to carry 
to them food prolaibited by the rules of the pri-
aon, and at the rirk of being reprimanded or e"'n 
diamiued br the Priaona Board in Dublin. Now, 
what woula you think if that bad bten in Eng-
land? Il~ou found prisoners · in weak health , 
or even in ~be infirmary or in condition of health 
in which they ought to be eent to the infirmary, 
what wool you aay if you found they were fed 
in auch a way in English prisons when the doc-
ton themselves found il neceaeary in a concealed 
and clande tine manner, aod in defiance ot the 
ules to carry them food neccllary for their sup-
port and b altb ? You \YOuld bto ' hocked at it 
-you wbtare Liberals- and your Tory fr iends 
would be ocked at it; and one thing I want 
you to do to try and make your Tory friends 
individuallr sensible of the nature of the trana-
acticna that are now going on. Dr. Hidley did 
this; 'bo~t that there is no doubt. It is eatab-
lisbttel in e,idence, it ia not-questioned, nor is it 
at all for ._ moment auppt>sed that Dr. Ridley 
wu a man of Home Role aymp&tbiea. 1 have 
never aeen that alleged. There does Dot 8( em to 
be the amaileat idea of it. 6 AA I have said, Dr. 
Ridley wa auhject or continually ur;der the ap-
prehension of ~iog aubject to the rebukes of the 
Prisons Bdard for carrying to prisoners f~ ne-
ceuarily r«lquired by their physical condition. 
w.io ARE TD£ rruEO~ JJOABD? 
The Priaoda Board in Dublin are the Executive 
Gonrnmelt, if I am rightly informed. I do not 
believe it ia 10 in England. I hope not, and I 
beline n~, although I bow the Tory govern-
meDt took I ioto their own band. in London very 
improper)~ tbingt yeara ago which were formerly 
aettled Joe~ by independent partie•. But atill 
thia priao board, be it obsened, is the Executive 
GO'femme t. You may call it Mr. Balfour or 
Lord 811 ry, or Lor~ JlarliD~tpn O!. Mr. 
THE DA.(LY 
Chamberlain if you like, because they hne quite 
11.11 much to do with it u Lord Salisbury or Mr. 
Balfour. But, prny~bserve, it is the majority of 
the H ouse of Commo?i who constitute this gov-
ernment. It is the Liberal Unionists who make 
up the majority and aupi>ort them. Through 
them the prisons board is governed, and through 
the prisons board the medical offi~r is liable to 
be dismissed, and 11tanda in dread of being dia-
missed if be carry the prisoners food which be 
thinks nt>cessary when they were imprisoned for 
offences constituted under the Crimea' Act of the 
got"ernment. Now I come to 
TJU: C.\ SF. 01" .!>m, ~I~'IIH:Yli.LI::. 
., . 
. · 
. 
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o"~E:t:!r-.;s New Coods for the Fall's Trade. 
Ita,ir-:Oressing ~a,lo_on, .. ·  · . · 
' fLate Blackwood's-~6 Wat~r Street.) AND R·E W · .. P J. 0 RDA N 
U NDER THE MANAGEMENT of Mr. , · • • ' WILLJAK Il£.ATLY (I~Lt~ or Manchester. who j General Izpportc.r, liS and 180 Water Street, a fe w doors) 
has ruso had experience in tho United Stutes. 1 eMt Market Bouse, has. just receiYed, by recent. arrivals f 'b 
Oo~~owoo~d qr~Mo b~n~ hasi~ ===~=====-========·==~=============~==~ 
creased twofold; custo~1rJ Willl-plf'4Sed. No de- · · ti~~: l~aro~~cr~o~.to~w-~ml)~~n~~~~ A Ne~~ Stock of ·P~Dvisions and G racer· iss: Saturdays and days pre<:eding- Uolidays- mtcr. 4 1 • • 
mayl1,tf _ _ . . 
500 Brls Flour-supers and au~rior utra: 70 brla Family Mes" Pork Loins and Jowls 
' C.O Brlt1 Packet &!ef and Pigs Patee ; 150 hal(-:ehl'tlls nnd boxes o( Ten-th~ SCa.lon·~. • 
IFWe aro aelling them at n low fl&ure in order t1> mako quick r-eturns. ~ ... Heavy Black Oats 
- Just rccci vco per 88 Bona viola, aud Cor sale by 
It is admit~d that he was a man of remarkably •l~J:LIQD'jl,4l, · • A LSQ;-.J!ER. S.S. DONAYISTA, A NEW' STOCK· 0~' ClGAUS of C.!J~ 'hoi ·e>.t. llronds ; and in stock. 1000 C8.II08 of Ciga~nch c1nt~n1Dg o ci~1us-rrom & ts to 20cts l'nch. vi~oroua health and po"erful fram e. He was lli & ~ ()-. Chl'np Coffee, Darloy, Sng<>, Rice, P9a80, Raisins. Gurrnnt.s, Jp111 uoo JoJiica, Chae~W, l"Vt·1o:if ~uttnr, Brown do. A fine t lock Briar&: F4ncy Pi~; T.D·'11 & Woodstnob, from White It S0n3. Gln!'gow. 
imprisoned under the Coercion Act. H e remain- s18 5~ Bags Heavy Black Oats. or A fair reduction to wholesale oustomets. RetAil tmdc receives Fpeci:ll nttrnlion. ·All Out port. 
ordt>rs desp:1tchcd quickly, and ~v·ery aatisJaction w.nrran(ed. ' 
ae&'t~1 1 • .A.. P. J·C)~l::>.A.1'T .. cd in prison for a certain time, I f.>r11et . whether W S • · it was two months or more. That does not very 129, . Bt~~ree~ 129. 
much matter. He came out of prison. On his , 
coming out cf prison a great change appeara to BlJ • · St d · d lVI~RBLE w k 
hat-e been observed by his friends in. hia lappear- ~1~ ~~·~s7r!!'~ ~~ ;~r tb~~=,~~':!h!·~ . . ·~ an ar . or . ~ .· 
aoce, a~d be seema to baYo been contmual y seek- Ladies' Button Doots, rrom ~1.10 per pnir fW 
iot) medical advice. Mr. Mandeville came out of Crinolettn, no,vest ~hafc: · · 
Prison and lived for some months, but apparently Costumed Cloth, (rom Cots. pbr yard 297 ·~e~ a-o~e:r-St. Men's and BoJs' Felt Bats in a lowered s tate of health and constitution.· Men's Whito and Colorod Shirts, ·l~Y ch ap 
d"ed h dd 1 d · Pound Velvebl, all colora 
. 
He then 1 rat er su en y, an aqueat1on wu Pound Cashmeres all colora, Pound Cretodnt'll · 
put in the House of Commona whether an in- eepl7 R • H A RV £ y • 
ST. ~OHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.' 
quest bhould be held upon him to ascertain the 
caul!:! of his death. T ho government declared 
that therd could be no cause at all for holding 
any inquest upon him. It w~ perfectly regular 
aod ordinary thing that a man should die, and 
be might die shortly after he had been in priaoo, 
but it did not fl)llow that the prison bad anr -
thing to do with it. The inquea\ wu opened 
in Ireland, appointed, as we are told, by a gentle-
m"'n who giYes his name to support the atate-
ment-Mr. Sydney Halifu-not by any politi-
cal party, but by tho ft~.mily o( Mr. Mandeville, 
and Le adds that the greatest oppoeition 
was offered to it by the constabulary autbo-
rllles. The constabulary authorities, recollect, 
don't mean what they do hero. 1( you find the 
constabulary authorities opposing an inquest 
here they would do that under the authority or 
the magistrates, and the government in L~ndon 
would have nothing to do with it. But if they 
oppose an inquest in Ireland the meani.fg of that 
is ~hat ~be government oppo!e it, but the con-
stabulary in Ireland is go\'"t:rned entirely by the 
political administu.tion of the day. They 
OI'I'OSED Til£ l:-1Ql"EST, lltJT TJlE l~QU2:-T S.\ T, 
and the inquest declared that (I don't know the 
exact words', they conaidere'd that the treatment 
in prison appart=ntly constituted a ma tt.A?r in near 
connection with the death. Upon that I don't 
presume or venture to give any opinion at all. 
It,...lS plain that Mr. Mandeville auff.:red severely 
in prison, but 1 am referring to it for other mat-
ters. This inquest was mentio:~ed in the House 
of Commons, and the verdict was mentioned. 
Well, tho Yerdictof a coronor'a inquest, allbough 
it is a preliminary operation where it involves 
criminal matter, is as legal as the verdict or a 
jury in the Supreme Court in W estminster flail. 
The present Government are •lways for main-
taining and holding the law • u they tell, but it 
appcan from Mr: Halifu, and u far as I can 
make out it is trut, that when it was tef.med- to 
the HoU88 o r Commona, Mr. Bslfour said the 
Terdict ought to be treated with contempt. You 
obaen-c a atatement tbat there was a connection 
between the death and the treatment in priaop, 
and that being 10 the verdict ought to be treated 
with contempt. But tben Mr. Hali!u gives us 
more light on this l!ubject. How was the 
jury composed? Wu it composed of repu~d 
Parnellites? I have not seen any contradic-
tion o( the statement that this verdict was 
unanimous that the jury were selected by the 
constabulary, and that included fifo Conaerva-
tives anti the sexton of the Protestant church. 
So when fi\"e Conaervati,•ea and the se:t ton of the 
Protest&nt church meet together in Ireland, un-
®ubtedly there being some other Irishmen in the 
u.me room, and when they actually one and all 
return a certain ,·erdict which is inconvenient to 
the govt>rnment, this legal verdict is immediiltely 
denour:ced by the ~overnment who pretend to be 
the organs or legality. They tell )'OU that the 
ver:li.:t should be treated with r.ontempt. Now, 
' gentlemen, I ba \ c eaid to you that I do not ven-
ture to give an opinion. It i~ not my business; 
it is beyond my tcope to give an opinion 
whether Mr. Mandeville' s illness io prison, 
whether his treatment in prison had a 
material or direct share in bringing abottt his 
death, but what I do think rigl.t to bring to your 
notice ~. first or all the conduct of the gov-
ernment upon the subject, always bearing in mind 
that the conduct or the got"ernment is the conduct 
of the parliament, and the conduct of the parlia-
ment is the conduct of the majnrity of ~he voters 
of this country. I call your attention to the con-
duct of the government upon the subj ect when 
this inquest was held. Of courae they had there 
their reFreaentativea. It is very proper that they 
should, and what did they at~mpt to prove ? 
They tried to prbTe that Mr. Mandeville wu a 
drunkard, and of coune to slander the man in 
order to lead to the concluaion that that "*'' the 
cause of his death. Well: but it wu established 
on the contrary u to Mr. Mandeville's habita that 
the7 were those of atriet te~ranee. 
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·:t:~s-c-:a::E: Vernon. She rose as she spoke, and 
gathered the magnificent coils of hair 
round her head she fastened them,. 
and throwing a ~~wl over her shoul-
ders, they etarted7"Go gently, Gladie," 
she said. " I should .not like for any 
one to see me stealing, like a thief, into 
my husband's room. I do not like g o-
ing ; I would rather wait unt il ho comes 
home." 
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I CHAPlER XLlV.-(continuetl.) 
• UEWILDKRED WI FE. 
~~:n:t{ ~id woman's laeart thrill with 
~n·n t er triumph tha n G ladie Benton's 'as 
:-hi.! nott:d the quh·er of pa in on her vic-
ti m':; face. 
.. I sufft>rod just tho same," s he said 
t•l hNsclf, and the thought gave nerve 
an.! ~treogth to continue. 
.\t present :)ho had not put into words 
t hl· ll'r ra l>le :)uspicions that she so ear-
aH·=-tly hop~tl Lady Vernon would have, 
l•uL !'ht: did n ot sufficiently understand 
t lw tlepth and puri ty of that true love 
whil'h cau think no evil of its object; 
thaL kiud of lovo was quite unknown to 
ht r. t;he did uot want to suggest a sus-
piriuo, lmt she did want to use words 
lrum wh ich Lady Vernou should sug-
gt•::.t a suspicion herself. 
•· L<'nore," she said, " you must not 
gin' way: remember, if ever trouble 
111' danger comes to your husband, it is 
) ou r love and your streng th which 
ntu~l shield him .. , 
'l'la~,· n Lady Vernon gazed iq the 
dark. :,.uuthc rn face ' 'lith the' mute, piti-
r'ul pl~ading eyes that one sees in those 
~ f a haun ted a nimal. 
"Take care, Lenore; to be forewnrned 
is to be forearmed; there is nothing to 
fear. Surely, if all things are straight, 
loyal1 and clear. there -can be no reason 
why you should not look into your hus-
band's wardrobe. Afe you frightened, 
dear, at whnt you may find there ?'' 
" No, not at all-I have uothing to 
fear-we will go.·· 
Y et the shadows around her seemed 
to take form and life as they went 
through the silent corridors. 
' l,What must a thief feel, Gladie," 
whispered Lady Vernon, " if I, who am 
innocent, start at every sound t' 
" There are worse things than fonr-
worse fears than those of a thief," said . 
Miss Beaton ; and then they entered 
Sir Cyril's room. 
It was all darkness; full of such dark, 
soft shadows, full of that strange mys-
t ical silence that seems in some way to 
speak of the presence of one beloved. 
Gladie placed the lamp o'n tho toilet 
table. 
"You unlock the wardrobe, Lenore," 
she said. " See, the keys hangs tHere, 
I would give much to be wrong." 
·' You are wrong," said Lenore. 
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.. Wuat danger can come to him, 
liladie:·· sbo whispered . I- I do not 
!'lt•em to understand: make it clear to 
111 ( ' • . , 
Then she unlocked the wardrobe, and 
kneeling down, began to search among 
a great variety of hats and caps. 
l::iuddenlJ a low cry came from her 
lip!'l, and Gladie hastened to her side. 
E w G' t I r rr TOlh"To,orr. t tb I . t .._,bLle b dobl 
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A FTER FOUR W.EEKS FROM thliJ v ....... ....... T" .,.~4'ml.,~~ .... , . .. 'l•n.: - . marl . T. S. ()ALPIN. ~~Q~~tioo~~m·~~k~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~======~~~~~~~ Ieney the Governor in· Council, for letters patent = · 
.. l can uut dt:tiae a shadow, but I 
know how quick the world is to judge 
- l know bo w prone t o suspicion and 
injustice even good peoplo are: they 
wou ld say. if tbty knew it., how m ore 
tuan strange t.hat he should be here on 
the night when somo mysterious hand 
tired that shot; and how strangely op· 
porLune it was that-that you s hould 
he left a widow, and be should marry 
"You have found it," she cried. 
"Yes," said Lady V~rnon in a faint 
low voice, "I have fouod it." 
for a .. Stool Protocted D.>ry Fittingi,11 for the pre- a •. -. . .I 
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Then she held up a fur cap, just as 
G la die had described it, with a da rk 
St J ohn's, May 22. 1888-4w,tiw,t 
you:·· • 
fur peak. .( 
"Look inside it," said Miss Deaton, 
"and see ~bat name is t bere. I feel 
sure thnt I am right ; that it is quite no 
American style of cap." 
Lady Vernon looked insiuo it, and 
read: 
"Murlock & Son, Hatters, Yal-
paraiso." 
She laid it down with a s udden sink- · 
ing..11t the heart, a sudden faintness; 
then rose to the occasion and gazed in-
to the dark face so kaenly watching 
her. 
The wicked words were hissed out, 
one by one, with fell venom and ma-
llet': tlloy fell unheeded on that gentle, 
ft,,·iog heart- they did not even rest on 
tho pure and loyal mind ; Lady Vernon 
did not e en understand, and Gladie 
::.aw thero w as nothing but bewilder-
ment in her face. 
.. Lenore,,, sL. e "You are right," she said, " i.t was 
,. said, " if you are 
trong enough to bear it, I can show bought in Valparaiso ; but that proves 
nothing." 
)'OU' a proof of what I have said is true." 
.. 1 am strong;• replied the poor lady. "It proves nothing," repeated G ludit>, 
·' Let m·c explain first," continued "but, my dearest Lenore, you speak to 
)[iss Beaton. " Do you remember three me as though I were bring~ng some-
Jays ago, when Roy hid himself, and thing against Sir Cyril. How mistaken! 
thJ one could find him?" I am his friend and yours.'' 
.. I remember," she said. Again the false lips touched the 
!Jear Heaven, how long ago ~bat sun- sweet face, and Lady Vernon hastened 
to all8Wer: 
:shiny morning seemed, and bow vivid-
ly it came to her meiiloryt "Notso-I know you are our friend. 
" Rosa was in great trouble o-ver him, It seems to me though, as if the world 
anJ begged me at last to look in Cyril's spoke in your voice and tbrou~h your 
room. He was away from home. 1 lips, Glndie. A thought has struck me 
went io . Adolphe, the valet, had just -suppose that you are right, that it 
emptied the great wardrobe, and, was even Sir Cyril you saw, and that he 
aruoog tbe great quantity of things wore even tbiscap-oh, Gladie, it seems 
btr~wn on the floor, I saw-it almost to me there could be no greater proof of 
turned me to stone, Lenore- I saw a his great innocence than this. If he 
cap that I recognized-" bad anything to hide b e would have 
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. 'he stopped suddenly, then went on: distroyed this cap, be would never have 
brought it here with him, ho would 
' 'A cap that I should have k nown have been hut too a nxious to conceal it. 
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me descr ibe- it to you-a traveling cap, th t . I 1 d h I h · 111adc of fur· a peculiar conical shape a ' a m 60 g a t at t ought of 11. 
. , . . . yo ; · · Annuity Premiums (including £108,992 2 4 by single payment) Mmard s Liniment IS for. sale everywbere. and interest ............. . ~ ..... .. : . .. ... ...... ................... .. ..... ... .... .. .. 124., 717 7 1 
~:l1J1 a peai/ made of fo'r just one shad~ Say, dear, .does it not comfort you, too?" 
tk rkr.r tba~ 1lle cap itself. ~ kne'v it (, " We ,w•l~ go ~a~k to. your room, a~a ia in one moment. I had seen it on .Lenore, snt~ a P•~ymg " 01Ce. · NI mus t 
the head of t he man who stood watch- say I h~d a lmgermg hope I might have 
. . been mistaken· now 1 have none" , 
tng you r w1ndow from the lawn at the "B t 1 ' f t d d ,; · l>ower House." u .~m com or e ~. enr, . satd 
. 'l'b 1 th d f f Lenore. I am cheered ; and m the 
· e re a rc ousa n s o ur caps, f · 1. h · (;' d · b b fth' ?'' amt 1g t s he could not read the ruth-·~d Lte; ow can you e sosure o 18 less resolve on that dark face to tear 
~>at enor~ · 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
mayl8,8m,2iw · 
. 
i 
" . . evl'n that gleamofcomfortaway. ROYAL YEAST Because the shape of 1t struck me .. y ·n t ' th h · 
' 't 1' ' te E 1' h ou Wl s ay WI m e a n our or Je CAnada's FaYortte Dread-mAbr. 
!;0-1 \Vassl pecu 1ar- qul Un· og IS t , 'd L "If 1 h t I b 11 10 Jeanl In \hn ma.rk«lt. wiUIOUL ~ eom-
a I I I k t ' t tt •. 1 I wo, Sa1 enore. ec t ll s a p laJnt.oCanJ hlntl. Tho o n I,. JOIIII~whl(!h 
nt 00 0 a 1 a en~tve v, even as 1 . t f 1 luulltood thf't4at.o(tlmc&U1dneverma<le ,. 
t d t h ' h' I - . ' t never 8 eep 10 any s wee or pence u aour,unwholeeome l>read. • I ~ IJO \V a c tog Im. am QUI e cer- . t a · I t d All Oroeertl a e ll IL • , . 
l " · th t h b bt th t t res ag tn. am nervous, oo; a soun r ... .. an o e oug a cap o wear as t 1 h d f . I. w. oiLLET'l'. M' '· rr=:~(\ O:t.~: C\1~"'" 
a. I
. · d 11 t 't s art es m e, as a ow r1ghtens me. DQ e!!!!!!!!!!!l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r • ~gutso, an a very exce en one 1 t t , " THE OOLONIST wa~;. \Vill ~ou go with me now and no go ye · 11 PabUahed Dai.ly, br"TbeCotonJn Printblgaad 
. i . .£693,~2 13 ' . 
:. FBoM THE FmB UBPABTMEl\"T, " ~ett Fire Premi~ and Inter~ .... ~ ... ........ ...... ........ ............ .. £1,167,073 B u 
• J• 
£1,760,866, 7 • 
The Accu.mulated' ll'unds of the Life Department are fre~ fr;; .. liability 10 re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like,P.lanner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. . 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Officu.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General ~gmt Jor N ltd 
:l'he Btntual ~if.e ~usuxan.c.e Qt.o.'!l, 
OF-NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
look for it in the wardrobe?" A gl~nce from t he dark . eyes, and Publl.ahlng Oompanr ProJ)rletore, a\ ~e ot110e ot 
, y I .
11 
f I 't then w1th gentle bands M1ss Benton Oompao.y, No. 1, Queen'• Be&cb, near ibeOutom A.eeew JannA..V let, 1887 . , • • . •t1H,HU,96a 
· es, it , or am qo1 e sure you 1 d L d V . h h . . Hoaee ~ · -.~ 1 a . t k Wh t uld h b d Pace a Y ernon m er c air agam. Su~ptfon race., ia.oo.per anna.m, .aic:Uyl.o Oaah moome for 1886 . . • , : • .. . Ul,l87,1 9 
, re m1s a e : . a wo . my . U8 an " I shall be v ery glad to stay,'' she adunoe. • Iuurance in force about • • • • • • • • • · UOO,OOO,OOO 
.;ant of a 1sgU1se? ~e JB !1' kDJght ~~ said; " I could not rest or sleep if I went Ad~ ,..-. GO oeo~ IDob. for ar. Polioiee iD force about • • • • • • • . • • • 180,000 
• hero; ho \Vanta no dJsgu1se, G ladle. to my own room. Lenore tbere is no iDlMrii<m : uid IG oentlll*' for .ah ooadnn- ~' 
" S 1 · ld b ' a&loD.. Special rate. for moaWy, qaarte~:~y, 01' • ti l we can look; It woo e n use in having even a shadow between ,.n1 ooatnota. To IDnre taeenlail.oa cta1 o1 Tbe llutual Life 18 the Largeet Life ColDJ)a.J!y, aaud tb.: t• uute.,...l 
strange con~rmation of all that I ha-ve us. OC course it will be far better for pabUCatioll ad~tB ma~& be in Dot a.u. · Pluanolal lnstltut.lun ln the W uri d. 
toldyou s ould we find "uch a cap us to havethismatterwell talkedov:er. tblulllo'olook,aoua. Wfto~ vJu...a1 u., " '"' j uo1:1 '"\R.Jto; tll~t ) IH > toi~ p,JI,ot>"''""" ' , .,, "" ,, .. r 
there , You know all your husband's affa1rs; ::~~~= =::. ,Oomp~U~Jt.a• ••• .s •. Au• •nd .. . \).">!JIYK-1!\JMN:ii """ .._,,,,,;y, ~ 
,, 
1 
· .
11 
'
1 
•t tell me what you think brought him to .,.0 don on beblcad4reM4 to "':\ :"\ i(..t...l\J ,_t;L i.., 
w1 g because am qui e sure ~o~l .. ndi"' •• B . IIOW-8, · · · ~ r. Atron' ~ N~wtona.r1~. nd. 
that you ar wron,, Ql~je1" said Lady · (fo be eon4\n!Ud.) / aiUor CM;OolaaCIC, sa • .Tolw/.,liJd. 1•• • ~ I I .., • ,V . . . . -
• 
... 
. .. . 
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·Qr.ol.onist. P_OOR FISHERY AT POUGHGOVE. MININGNHWSFROIPLAGENTIA ENCYCLICAL ·LETTER 
Tho s;;~o;~;o;~IE;;;~itr~ Hay Gron Gooa)D~ Potatoo A YOra[O. Distovoryof Silver in Slrllntor:& Min~ . . iii Le~ XIII., by D!\in.e Pro~idencB \ Pope, 
Thua theae pioqa soul• who upiatc the re-
mainder of their tina amidat auch torture's will 
r ,. ISING Lode Four to Five Feet Wide [ On Sunday, 30.Lb September, .. Re«JUlem 
A LETTER FROM PEOPLE fAYORlBL~ TO SHEEP Rl • · Mus will be celebrated in the Cathedral, and in THE REV. M.A. CLANCY. • . each church in the diocese. Thiai&)n.t.ccord~nce' 
receive a epecial and opportune consolat ion, 
thanks to the Ji(e-giving Victim -which the Uni-
venal Church unit.ed to her viaible head, and, 
animated -~ith a spirit of charity, will offer to 
Ood that He may admit them to he dwelling of 
His conaoletion, to light and eternal peace. 
1 
• "GADS" VERSUS NAILS. <To the .Editor "t~te 0f 1onut.1 with the coromanda of ma Holineas,·whicQ a)'O 
S b . . D.:.ut S~a,-Oae of our mining pros:.ctorr gil"en jn the annexed Encyclie&l. J • \ I u scnptiDn List Opened in Newfoundland here has di&Wvered the long~looke:Hur Hln o'(_ To Our renerabfc Brethren the Patriarcll•, Pri.• 
In the meanwhile, Venerable D~ethrco , We 
affectionately grant you in the Lorp ~11 ~ pledge 
of celeatial ~ifts, tbe Aposrolic lkl'\~diction , to , 
yo~ and all the cler(ty and people c:o~mittcd lo 
The folic-wing patriotic le.tter from the popular 
pariah pritat of Placentia, will, we hope, find a 
reaJy response from all those who. are in sym-
pathy with Mr. Parnell, in his efforts to secure 
legislati'"e independence for I reland. No doubt, 
there are mr.ny calls of a local nature ; but none 
will be expected to contribute towards the N a-
tiona} Indemnity Fund '"ho, by doing eo, would 
thereby withhold their offerings in support cf our 
local institutions. The cau~e .of Mr. Parnell, at 
the present time, is one in which the friends of 
j ustice all the world Ol"er Me interceted ; and 
should his trial with the ·• Times" result in his 
fal"or, ~ L.iberals e\'erp\ here now feel pretty cer· 
t a in it will, the 11truggle for Home Rul1: will aoon 
be crowned '"itb succus. Mr. John J. O' Heilly has 
cons~nted to acl &8 treaaurer to the fund suggested 
by Father Clancy. Any amounts paid him will 
be Ecltno,vledged in the CoLOXJ T , and "ill be 
duly forwarded to the treasurer of the fund in 
Ireland:-
(To tltc l:.'.lilor of I he_ Colo11isl .) 
Dz:.ut ,Sm,-1 saw by the "Freeman's Jour. 
nal," of the 20th of Augu t, that a National In-
demnity Fund has been opened in l>ublio, in 
conjunction with one for the same object origi. 
oated by the gretlt Liberall'arty in Eng!and , for 
the purpose of defraying the cost of the legal pro-
ceedings undertaken by Mr. Parnell, against the 
" Forger," otherwi e the "Timea." 
The gre:lt Archbishop of Dublin,/Dr. Walsh, 
e:~:prcsscs a hope that this subseription will be 
aomcthin~ more than n mcra pecuniary indemnity 
in a costly litigation, He says it will stand be· 
ftlrc the world u un e:tprcssion of confidence in 
Mr. Parnell &a a wise political leader of the l riab 
people, and ae an e:tprc!eio 1 , also, of sympathy 
with --him in the patient d:gnity " itb which, 80 
long 1\3 it was politically prldent for him to do 
8 0, be aubmi.ttcd in eilen !9 to the l!bamt-letls 
ttlantlers of his politica~opp~;nts. 
Cannot we in Newfllun~and join with the 
l:n·cre of justice and fliir pla·, all O'\"er the world, 
and show our sympathy wit'-' and our confidence 
in Mr. Parnell? I would 'suggest that & sub-
ecription list ba openel in the columna of the 
Cor.o~JST1 to awell the Nationallndemnity Fund, 
and I would beg to b~ allowed to cffer my own 
llubacriplion of 820 (twenty dollara) aa a l"ery in-
adequate e:tprmion of my confidence in Mr. 
P•rnell, and or my desire to help on the cause of 
tl}lth, of justice and of nationality. 
I would also suggest thAt Mr. John J. O'Reilly 
be requeeted to ac~ aa. treasurer ; and I feel 
a .. ured be will conduct to a auccesafuf iuuc 
thia Indemnity Fund wbieh I no..- beg to inau-
Runte. I am, Sir, youra fAithfully, 
M.A. CLANCY, P.P. 
Placentia, Sept. 20th, 1888. 
----~-----
Our Pouchco~e corusp::>ndent, 'l'riting under native ail•er in Strouter'11 mine. c males, Archbfahopa, and BulaopiJ oflhe tcllole 
b. · • · 1 trorld in /at.'Or and communion until the date of yesterday, says: - " Oar fis ang season as Aa you are a\nre, thia mtne was so tl to an Apostolic Sec. · 
practically at an end; thou~th boau continued on Bngliah compa.ny, t.bout eighteen. months ago, Yt::s~JILE BRETKBEN Ha.u.TB .um A~s-
your charge. • . 
Oiven at St. Pdtr's, at }lome, at lLe.~lcmn:ty 
of Euter,;n the year 1888, the t:)~onth of our 
the ground till Tuesday1"ut, when a heavy aea ~" bo t £4 000 atg ,., P O'Reillo who is · ' 
aura u • . · rur:. · · n TOLIC BE2'EOICTIO:s.-\Ve return thanke, u . ia 
struck in, Rccompanied by hi6h winds, which manager of the mane, wu. pa1d £1 ,OO? stg.; but meet, to the sovereign goodneaa of God, whose .: ~~ ..... 
brought the voyage to a close. The catch baa the company he sold to faaled and be IS owner o( will and providential wish govein.s the whole ot Disgraceful Street Liter.atnre. 
pontifici~e. 1..1::0 Xllt.: .POPE. 
. 
been a poor one-not a'\"eraging more. than aix the ~ine ~ain .. S!nco then he has spent t. ~It of ~n's li'"ca, that th' fiftieth . t.nniveru.ry of Obr ., 
quintals ptr man for the summer. Squ;da were money on. ~t ·and 1t ta worth toda~ d6lble as m~ch priesthood haa .abone upon the Church. Mote- ---- t 
plentiful up tCitbe laat day of fishing. On't hay m?ney al'lt w~s when he sold tt to t~e ·Enghsh 0 .er; the wonderful unanimity of hearu diaplayed !Tu tl~ Editor of the Colv11i:st. ) 
crpp is good and potatoes will be average. They company. · MaJOr Ft.wcett heard of· 1t w}l.en he ~ the tokens of reapect, the liberal gifts, ~h.e Dull S1a,-For the Jaat few weeks the town 
w~e growing rapidly till two or tbreenighta ago, w~ here a few. day~ ago; he w~nl do,~n 1n U":. -p:ublic manifeatat\ona of readinell, ia sue~ uJ{e hat been flooded t.t interval11 witb!\"ulgar ~a1lad3 
when the froat struck down the stal'u. A desire mtne and ex~mtned. t~ and, if he u any JUdge, he alone could hue iOJpired, on W'hom entirely de-· containing such Jubbiah as "Bel#y Brennan'ibluo 
is beiog manireated amon~at the people here to go pronou~ced tt very ~1ch., ~he~ l heard that 'penda the apirite, the willa and .the het.rte of ben," "Is there any cold tta in 'JOUr tea-pot.'' 
into sheep raiaiog; but many have not the where· tho MaJor and Magutra.e· 0 ~illy and a few meo and who rulea and directa eventa for the and' "There's no place like home when your •ift,'a 
withal to buy sheep after their dogs are killed: more ~eotlemen were !oo~ing at~lae:mine, I. ~ent. 810~ of the Chrietian religion. ·• got the meuela." Tbeae traaby Jhin~• are 
Of course there are some here who t.re atilt to sattafy my own cunoatty. Here 11 the mtne u , It ia iodtt'd a wonderful and memorable e•pnt, not calculated. to do any RJ)OCl to any 
• dogiste,' and would be content to move t.lonJt it looked to tho writer :-The main abaft ia a~ut whereby the eoemiee of the Church, in apile ()f perton, and it j, anno) in~t to hno them 
in the old aluiah, semi-starving groove f<~r el"er. tnenty-fi•e feet deep; there are lour or flye dnftt tqemeel•ee whether \hey dea1re it or DOt. lee pok~ in your face and bawled · iD • your 
I will ~i\'e you an illustration of tbia class of drove ~ut ~rom the abaft; the1~e ia fo~r to fi~e with their ~wn eJee that ~ Charcf maiD:aiu ear in eftJ1. street in town. Baida all thil. 
men. In going through the l"iUage yesterday, I feet w1de; 1n the centre of the lode there 11 a veto h.; diriulife aDd Yirtae •iJil which abe i& iD· atraDgen coauog here will han b11t a TlrJ poor 
met one of tbeae men, and ha~ing heud of him fro~ fou.r to twel1 inchft ~f lead aDd aU.-er~ore dowed from Heayeu; ~. iadeed, mabs"~m ·opialon of onr inteUi1eace, ir tbey take tbele baJ. 
before as an inveterate ' dogist,' I uked him hia Thu ' 'etn ~ froiD the aurfKe to the bottom o leel that the impicnaa atriwe in nin . wben they lade t' a taa~ple of oar ~tudarcl hoaae-made 
opinion on the sheep rt.iaing question, and didn't theAban ; but it ia better at the bottom. ~o th • rap and plan fooJiah &Uacka apiu.t lhe ~ poelrJ. In Other coantrid the comJMI!Iftl and 
be think it would be better to kill off all the doga laat drift that it drove at the bottom of-~ abaft and apiut Hil.pbarch. · publiaben ol aach poetic atafl' woalcl be arrn&ed 
and raiae aheep instead. • IC I had my way,' ia w~ere Mr. O'~illy .round the large~t ~uantity . In order that the.memol')' of ~ beavn~JY be· and imp~Ded ~lis montba. Thankintt you 
he ' replied, •I would kill off the sheep irutead, of thta leaf or nattv.e silver. The v~m 11 com- ne&t mar be continued, and that ita '\tlfity m•y (.,r epace, I remam, youn tralr, , 
for they do more injury than the dogs.' \ How poaed of lead and stlver ore; the lode 1a co~poae~ be spread u far and wide u poaaible, We ha•e DISGUSTED CITJZBN. 
do you mean?' I aeked. ' Why, they break of spar and soft-natured rockr saturated wtth th11 laid open th& treuUJU of heueaaly gra~ to all St. John' a, Sept. 2:!od, 1888. 
into the g.udens and destroy el"erything.' 'Hut leaf or native silver •. The mine is .in excellent the flock committed to Ocu care. 'Ve ha\-e '11ot - .. ~~---
if you bad good ftnces they coula not do this, condition for working, tb~:re is no need to aink or 
e'"en if your fence was but. half nailed they could dril"e, as that is alre~dy done ;_j.he stope ia in 
r ot do it.' • X ailed!' he said; and where is a excellent condition !or working, *!ere there cart 
poor man like me to get nails ? 1 can't get them, be two or three thousand t<>oa of this lode, that I 
have deacribed, taken out with.out difficulty. · I 
I know ; all my fences are tied with 'gads'·' Ql&Y here remark, that thia fina that Mr. O'Reilly 
• Antl how many pounds of nails would it re- has made, seemf> to agree with what the great 
quire to ftncc round your ground:· 'About expert Rickard aaid when he iOJpected Strouter 
ten pounds.' 'And how much would ten mine, &Ome two or three year"$ a~o1 "That 
pounds of nail :~ cost?' c Fil"e cents pt'r pound, Strouter was t. rich and powerful lode." Thl\)lk· 
ing you fllr space, I remain yours, 
or fifty cente in 1\ll." " and bow lon& did it take STROUTElC 
you to ~et 'gads ' sufficient to fi~ up all your Placentia, ~pt. l:itb, 1888. 
fences?" " I got them in four days." "And, " _ .. J,a 
THE BOTANIG BEER LIGENSE. 
(To the Editor of t ile Cohmi&l.) 
D IIJ.R SlB,- r am t.d to unde~tt.nd that, in 
. . 
accordacce with the prol"ia,iona of the liquor 
license, u &mended Jut ~ssion of the 1.-e{tislature, 
the u le of bot6nic beer, which is 'novl sold as a 
temperance be-.erage, will, on and -afttor the lat 
of Ocrober, ensuing, become r.ubject to license, as 
all other intoxicanu. . Tb!lt being tht cue, bow 
is it tht.t the public arl not warned by proclama-
tion of the intention ~f the antbo,-ities to enfvrce 
the law/ The mere publi.catio'n of the amend~d 
act in the "Royal Oa1.ette" ia of no earthly u~c tu 
thfpublic, who ne\'er ate jhat ob!cure sh(et. 
been wanting 'in imploring the auccora,CIT, ~doe 
mercy in favort\,f thoae who are oataide tlie' ark 
of salntioo, whereby we hope ~btaJ~ tha~ an 
nations t.nd all peopla, united · · e ft.ith .by t!\e 
, . . 
bonds of cliarity, mt.y eoon form one flock under 
one shepherd. This is what we hue . as~d J f 
Our Lord.Jeaua Cbriat in Our supplict\iot;aa on 
the occasion of the late canonizatio.na. • .. • t 
For lifting up Our eyei to the Church \fiurn-
"h~nt We have solemnly deere~ t.nd aecor~ed 
on tlro one ba'nd the supreme honor of the aainte; 
Ol\, the othr r-the title Qf Blesaed to those Chri11tian 
1\eroea, tbe exa~ination ,of w.hoae aublime·~irtl1es 
anu miracles b'a\'e been happily concluded ac-
cortling to the due righ~ of raw, 11,0 • th~t the 
bea\'enly J cru~alcm may be joined in t. -commu-
nion of the lame jqy with tb~e who atill ·punue 
on c&rtb tho pilgrimage which is to lead t~em to 
. . ' 
Ood. ~ . ... . 
Uut, by the bt:'p t.f God, in orde[ that We 
may crown this j lly, We desire t~ f11lfil as far u 
liea in Our power, O~t r apostolic d11ty of charity 
by extend:ng,lbe plentitude of Our· infi~te -apiri· 
tual treasures · to those who, ht.ving .died the 
death of the just, have quitted ~hit world 9f stri~ 
with the ei~n of faith, and are·brancbeS' o! the 
mpticlll \"inc, though they .cannot ente'r . into 
H erlllstitll( rcdt until they have paid ·~~e ,utler-
moat )llrthing which they owe to the i.vqnging 
justic!of God. '· . 
LEFT FOR HOME. 
The Brot.hers Peter and Edward Flemi~. 
__ ,... ... __ 
Mr. H.. } '. 1-h}se, Kio[('a Brid~e. tbi:~ city, re· 
ceived a telP~rsm from Montreal yesteJday, in-
forming him that the brothers Fleming, who were 
ao miraculously saved 110me months !ince on the 
banlu, after having been tweh•e days adrift in 
their dory without f<>Od or water, bad left in the 
"l,olino" on 'fbun~day, the d~y previoue, for St. 
John's. The telcJ:ram did nott~tate the condition 
of the two meo, but it i:S presumed from pre\'ioutl 
information, that the feet of both hal"e been am-
putated. The " Polino'' should arrive hcre.111bout 
Tue3day next. 
--- .. --~-----
A MOTHER'S WATCH BY fHE SEA 
Sunf}by Onley J . Gri.Dln of the A merican Quurtr ftt•. 
A mother stood nn a l!andy heacb, 
At the Cl(w;e or n H lnltUl'r 'tl dnr. 
And kissed h('r hnnd to h r r noble boy. 
J\e tho proud Phip sailed awny. . 
And the mother's cht!eks woru lolancbNl WILh (t•:~r. 
And h('r hl'nrt convulsed with pain. 
AR 11be thought of th ship nnd her fnir hnirc-1 h ' Y 
Who m:ght CO'\"Cr return a~nin . 
Yean~ rolloo on. yt>t no 1 illin2:11 cnrnt•. 
And she mourned her chilu n<J dead. 
When ono dny n la(l, inn sailor'R garb. 
Drow nenr and Mked for br('ud. { 
of cou rse, it took you longer to put up tho 'ga.d' 
f~ncetban it would to put up a nailed one?'' "Yes, 
I suppose llbout tv.•ice as Ion~.'' "So, then, you 
worked four days in going through the wooda at 
tu:tlvc-and-a."alf cent! per day in getting ~ 
fence, and not as good a one as you would have 
i~·ou batl earned fifty cents in fishing and bought 
the worth of it in nails in town." The man 
11eemed suddenly to take in the fact that be bad 
b~n working at twell"e-and·a-half cents per day 
and that on" ft.ir·aized fiah wu "'orth that 
amount. The fact i11, that between tbe infernal 
credit eyatem, pauper relief and road work, the 
manhood hne been sapped out of our people. 
They cannot look to reeulta two days ahead; 
they gf:t no money for their labor- it all belo~gs 
to the merchant in advance. The consequence is, 
that a shilling (caah) uaumea immenae propor· 
tiou in their mind11, and is equ!valent, with 
them, to, at least, a day's bard labor. · The oply 
w~y to root out the present order of tbin~s is to 
educate the people to appreciate :the dignity and 
reapect due to tbe workingman. The feeling htre 
ia against Confederation ; and your paper bas 
TUr AITI•CQ•ffOE·R, ATE LEAGUES FUND. increued in favor, owing to the noble etand you 
IlK n took to pre\·ent t. delegation going to Canada.'1 
Then, again, how js it that Mt. Lindber~ is 
not moving in thi:! m\tter ? That gentleman hae 
hitherto been tb~ recipient of ~ • very liberal 
patronage from · he {l.Ublic, who' "ill . become 
aerioualy.effecleti by the pto\'iaiorra of th.is 6Ct. 
The benefits h~ bu recei~d sh•1uld, I think, i~­
duce him to take t. more lively interut in hti 
patrons than be appears to evince at t>reaent. 
W e are mo\'ed to tbi' both by the .pivtta de-
sires of CatholiC! to whom We !too,! that ·our 
resolution' will be especially grate!QI, '-!ld by the 
ftarful tort~res. wbif::h the aoula Or tba <Jeparted 
suffc~r, but we are alt~nimated by the cus-
Oh! God! she criod, thou baat ttnS\\"Ctl'-1111} pro1~ cr. 
Anrl gh·cn mv boy to me, 
When I thou~ht he sleot. iu n cohl. col• I g r.l\'•', 
Fnr down in tbe dark, do ep :.e:J . 
ffot One Cent Subscribed by Merchants. OVERCOMEiT LAST! Personally, .J am not interested in this eubject. 
The treuurer of the Eut-Eod Anti-Confeder-
t.te League, Mr. 0. O'Reilly-on the part of Mr. l{onny's New Invention 
both L,..gun-gntefully ac\n~wledgea the aum 
I do not stll beer, and drink very moderEiy of 
it, but t.t .the iolicitation o£ one or two riends 
who are intemted, I merely uk your.per i1111ion 
for sufficient apace to throw out a hiBt or two. 
St. Jobn'a, Sept. 22, 1888. DAD. • 
___ .,. __ .. . 
of 82.00, from Robert B.rneto, Esq., (13arne& & 
Co.,) towarda the funds o~ the League. It may 
be stated here that, thus far, outside of Mr. Oto. 
E. Bearnu, who aubscrib d 820, and the gentlt-
rnan referred to abo'"*'• 1ot one cent baa been 
aubscribed by any peraon~nuide of the League 
committee•. The cxpent~a incurred to date hne 
n defnyed to the ~~ ~t cent : and notwith· 
atanding that aome o( our Confed ate frienda uy 
it ia a mercantile clique t~t is running the cause, 
not a fi•e·cent wu got or solicited from a mer-
chant in town. Just be ' it may stated tha~the 
thanks of both the Eaat: ~d West-End Leagues 
are tenderea to Meeat1. 1 ohn O' Deady and John 
Purcell-the former fo-1 ~il"ing hiA room on tho 
night of the demonatrati: b, the latter for giving 
bia time gratis in pre~ring the roome, fixing 
tho windows, &c., on the same occasion. Tbtro 
can be no bet.ter pYoof of the tboroughneaa of the 
anti~nf~ration sympathy in this town, than 
tbt the expenaea incurred have been all promptly 
paid. In aJ abaky cauaea frothy demagogues talk 
mueh but • put up" little; but when the money ia 
planked do n the public can feel auured that the 
cause in w ich it ia done is t. good one. 
+---.. ~~"----
PAR~LLDEFENCEFUND 
A mona r meeting was held in Montreal by 
the Iriah ci izena of th,'t city, retently, to take 
into cooai~eration the manner in which they 
could auia the grett leader Parnell in hia suit 
against th "Timea." · The Hon. Mr. Mercier 
telegnphtd from Quebtc to the pmideot of the 
memng, t place hie nl'me on the l!at for $100 
in IAYor of e palriotieobject.~Qifebtc Tdtgraph. 
' . 
\ Ve were fAvored today, at the \ \'ater Co.'a 
Works, '~ith an ubibition (in practical working 
form) of one of the "&ppliances for which the in-
N oto from Mossrs. Go~llfollow & co.· 
~ontor, our fdlow-townflman, Mr. F. J . Kenny, (7'o the. l?dit~r of I he Cof(Jni st. , . • 
is about to secure letteu-patent. Sm,-R.egarding the reported lou of the erew 
The "water-hammer," which baa been a ~urce of the tchooner Eagle, which appeared in your 
of so much annoyar.ce in coon(ction with water paper of yesterday, "!e beg to ny that J oseph 
motors, constructed with slidiog valves as Ill lead Taylor, who came up on· the steamer Plo\'er, ia 
to the condemnation in nearly every cue is, by not the master of that \"easel, ann we bt lieve no\ 
a simply.cooatructt d alidiog valve, of novel de- a reliable person &8 regard.~ statementa be ma)' 
aigo, so completely O\'ercome as to give riae to make. 
the worda (b~cauae 1.f ita 11implicity): " It's a · nur corre~pond.ent at Harbor Round, . w1iting 
wonder it was ncn r thought of before." Mr. us on the 17th Sept. a&) a, "May Queen · and 
Kenny baa it applied to a st reet fountain for the Eagle are both at Coachman'e C~'"e since last 
purpose of preventing rho wholesale wa11teof water ThursdAy. Herring were pentifut there .'~ · We 
now prenilinJl, and ~h~ultl our City Councillors therefore do not think there is any truth · in the 
be impreaaed, aa no doubt t ht y will be, with ita reported lou of these men, &II the Eagle could not 
patent meri!JI, they will lose r.o time in the adop- have been at Origuet at the time the &ccident 'is 
tion o( it for tl:o 'Constrntion of a sufficitnt said to have happen~d. "'(ours' tr,Iy, 
supply of watu to the higher parts of the OOODFELLOW & CO. 
city where it i' 110 meagre at presebt. St. John's Sept. 22, 1888. 
By the onrcoming oft be <~water-ha~mer'' apokeo ( . l t is to be hqped that. the informatto,n con-
of, Mr. Kenny hu &ccompliabed, in a very abort taioed in the above letter from Mcaara. Good-
time, what has successfully baflhd tho moat 
eminent engineers for a number of yeara put. 
We shall more fully deacribe the article in the 
near future. 
"Experience tells us," aaya Laboucbere, "that 
the Brftiah Legislature i:S l"ery much like the un· 
juet judge in Scripture - it is only moved by 
much asking." 
Suppose Newfoundlantl asks for a settlement 
of the French Shore qutati~ 
fellow, is true, and that the men reported drowa-
ed are still ib the land of the living. The infor· 
mation regarding the lou "as given our reporter, 
ye.urday, by Cagt&in Manuel, of the steamer 
Plover, and corroborated by Mr. A~ McDougall, 
of the firm of M•ra. Goodfellow & Co. The 
ne"s reeeiYed lrora Harbor Round,~by that firm, 
~ust h&\·o been ~eived later in the day than 
when our report9r aaw Mr. Mcl)ougt.ll.-Ko. 
Cot. ] \ •• 
. I I 
tom of th'C Church, wbicli, ami~al the Jm}at .Joy-
ous solem~itiu of .the :year, f.1le not to make a 
holy and salolary ~mmcmo~ation of the tlead 
that they may bs deli\'ered from tlfeir sine •. 
Therefore, since i: i., certain br the "do~trine •of 
C IIOHl:8 :-
Oh ! tk'Op heAl"iO~ Et'!l , 
Uo wae my joy ; 
Ye1 rrstless wavCP, 
That ort nro ~:t \ ' f.'S, 
Oil"O back ruy darling b:>y. 
the Catholic r.h .. r!h· tha~ t~~· Mulll det~iMd ·in LOO A.L AND OTHE R TT Jl:l\1 ~ 
purgatory ·Me benefittea by- ttl~ pr•yers of the 
faithflll, and especially by the auguat S11.crifice of 
the Altar, \\·c think We can give them no more 
useful and dcl!irllble pledge of Oar love than lly 
everywhere increuing the offeridg ·of the pure 
oblation of the Moat ~oly Sacrifice df Our Di•ine 
Mediator, for the extinction of their pain. We 
therefore decree, with ~&lt the. neceuart diapenaa-
tioOJ and indulgences, the l~t Sunday of nu.t 
September aa a day of• ample expiarioa' pn. which 
Kenny's patent is a eucce~ll . \ 
- - --· --
Frost again last llight. 
Fishery still being pro~tcllt(lo kt T utlny. 
- - -· --
The carnival last ni;rh t wa.'l vcrr MICCC:& (ul. 
, 
The steamer Conecript h~ P\u l y~ot retlchlll 
Tilt Co\'c. 
will be celtbrated by Ourselves and 'equally by There 11re upwards of n bur.drcd tclcphonc!l in 
each of our brethren the Patriarche, Archbishops, usQJ in town. 
. - - --·---and Bishops, and also by other prelatea exercis· V 
· · · d' · · d' h · b' · Mr. McCoubrey, late of the firm of McCoubrc) tng JUriS tcllon to a 1oceae, eac 1n 111 own . . 
b b b th t · b 1 t l't 0 & Clouaton, has started in business for h1maelf, C urc 1 W e er pa fl&fC a t me ropo 1 an, r , , t , 
cathedra.!, a special Maaa fur the Dc~ad with the an the shop corner of McBnde s htll 1\Dd Wntrr-
greatest sol~mnity poasible, and according to the stree: · 
rite ordered in th~ Miual for the commemontion Nevu print a paid advertisement as news mat· 
of all souls. tor. T.ot e\'ery ad\·ertiaement appear tiS an 
\Ve desire &leo that tbia should· take place in t.dvertiiement- no sailing under ft!.o coloriC.-
tbe aame manner in .. JI'pariabea and collegiate Charla A. DanfJ' s Addren to the II iscom.i t• 
churches, both of tlre aecu lar t.nd regult.r clergy, Editorial Auociat«m, ~I. lto1u l:c', J 11ly 24, 1888. 
and 'by .. 11 prieata genert.lly provided that 
thoy who aru · bound to choral euvice do 
not omit the proper offi~e of the Ma.ae for the day 
where it ia obligatory. 
Aa to the faithful, We atrenoutly exhort. them 
after. Sacramental confe11ion devoutly to l'artake 
of the Brea'd c.f Angela for the benefit of tbeaoula 
in purgatory. We gri.nt by Our Apostolic au-
thority a plenary ibduJgence to be gained by auch 
o~ the ~·it~tl, applicable to the dead, and the 
f.;.vor ol a ~iVileged., altar to allthoee wbo, u 
b,a been •t.\.d before, 11J !(ua, 
Bl.RTHS. 
CONWA.Y-ThiA morning, tho wi;;;-oC Mr. Joh~ 
C<>nway (blacksmith), or a son. 
..:_ ) MARRIAGES. , ~ ---
AYLWABD-WALSII-At the R. 0. Cothedml. by 
Ven. Archdeacon ForriAtal, Pntriclc Aylward. or 
K:llbride, to Mary Walsh, bt this city. 
== DEATHS. __ _... -· 
1.&\' ISOONTE-At his re8fdencc, CMmpbclltonl, 
Ont., on tha.Hhh n't .. JamM Mu,wll r.c'· !~~eontt'. 
Eea., fourth eon or Captain Henry l.c''tS<'onlc. R.~ •• and broUtcr of P. J. Le,·fscontc, &"(\·• 11 D., 
J.P., King's Cove, Donal"ia.t& ~· 
